Pictures Confirm Therapeutic Success:

Using SANUM preparations in Clinical Practice
against Alopecia areata
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In the course of their lives, many
people will suffer from relatively
sudden and severe localized hair
loss, either once or repeatedly, the
medical designation of which is
Alopecia areata. This loss, usually
localized at the outset to circular
patches, frequently affects the head
hair, and individual regions can
gradually expand to total baldness.
Other bodily regions can also be
affected by Alopecia areata, such
as armpit or facial hair. People with
this disease often suffer, in fact, in
the fullest sense of the word, when
they feel themselves and their
unlovely bald spots exposed to the
gaze of the people around them.
Any effective and lasting therapy is
thus always gladly accepted by the
afflicted patients.
At this point, orthodox medicine is
still uncertain as to the etiology of
this disease, but a familial connection has often been noted in this
context, with many outbreaks
occurring among family members.
The possibility of it being an autoimmune disease has also been
discussed. Besides the largely reversible conditions of this disease,
there are also irreversible forms,
such as Alopecia totale or Alopecia maligna. When the shed
hair is examined closely, it turns out
that the root end is not the normal
club shape, but rather terminates in
a sharp comma form. In this
disease, the hair follicles are
generally preserved. In treating this
disease, orthodox medicine makes
use of topical corticoids. In a
departure from this practice, the
biological SANUM therapy has
successfully addressed the Alopecia problem using Professor
Enderlein’s ideas.
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The recent case described here
concerns a 19 year old boy, who,
in addition to pollen allergy, was
diagnosed with Alopecia areata on
his head. Figure 1 illustrates this
partial hair loss. The success of the
therapy was clearly visible after a
mere four weeks. The course of
therapy leading up to this success
can be seen in Figures 2 through 4.
The patient came in for treatment
twice a week.
The therapeutic measures and
prescriptions consisted of the following in this case:
- In all, 10 i.m. compound injections with 0.5 ml of autologous
blood twice weekly
+ 1 ampule of PEFRAKEHL
+ 1 ampule of ALBICANSAN
+ 1 ampule of FORMASAN.
- Soft laser radiation twice weekly
on the affected area.
- Intestinal cleansing as per the
accompanying table.

Fig. 4
- SANKOMBI 5X and PEFRAKEHL 5X drops: alternating
daily, once a day rub 5 drops one
at a time on the affected area.
- SANUKEHL Strep 6X drops:
take 10 drops every other day.
Including intestinal cleansing, the
therapy lasted about 12 weeks in
all, of which the above measures
took up just the first 5 weeks.
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Intestinal Cleansing for Allergies During the Allergy Diet
Preliminary Therapy for Infection Susceptibility
0. SANKOMBI drops
10 drops orally once a day before a meal for 2-3 weeks.

Therapy using Fungal Preparations
1. MUCOKEHL 5X ampules or drops
For 2 days: inject 1 ampule once at the acupuncture point Stomach 25, bilaterally and preperitoneally or i.v., or take 10
drops orally twice daily before meals.
2. FORTAKEHL 5X tablets or drops
For 20 days: either 1 tablet once daily before bed or 10 drops orally once daily before a meal.
3. PEFRAKEHL 5X capsules or drops
For 2-3 months: either 1 capsule once daily before bed or 10 drops orally once daily before a meal.

Therapy using Bacterial Preparations (for three weeks)
The following two preparations are administered alternately such that they are taken on different days of the week.
1. UTILIN 6X
Once, 1 capsule per week on an empty stomach without liquid for 1 week, then twice, 1 capsule per week on an empty
stomach without liquid for 2 weeks.
2. RECARCIN capsules
Once, 1 capsule per week on an empty stomach with some liquid for 1 week, then twice, 1 capsule per week on an
empty stomach with some liquid for 2 weeks.
Therapeutic recommendation by Dr. K. Werthmann (Salzburg; tested and approved by Dr. B. Köhler.)
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